Abstract-Nowadays, tall buildings are generally constructed with a central core or shaft that transfers the gravity loads down to the foundations. The central core occupies the major part of the floor space and there is less room for the actual purpose of the building, such as offices and apartments. This leads to the less rental profit. At a certain height of the building, the central core will not alone manage to keep the building stable. Therefore it needs to be connected with lateral resisting systems to withstand the horizontal forces. Tube in tube structures is particularly suitable for all tall buildings. A tube-intube structure comprises of a peripheral framed tube and a core tube interconnected by floor slabs. The tube in tube structure will give more spacing for accessibility and more resistant to lateral loads. The Tubed Mega Frame system is design without the central core and the purpose is to transfer all the loads to the ground via the perimeter of building, making the structure more stable since the lever arm between the loads is maximized. And the space utilization is maximum in Tubed Mega frames In order to do comparative study on the seismic performance of tube-in-tube structures and tubed mega frame structures different models were developed in ETABS software. In which the horizontal slabs and beams connecting vertical elements are assumed as continuous connecting medium having equivalent distributed stiffness properties.
INTRODUCTION
With the endless growth in population all around the world there has been a lot of increment in the land usage. This scenario is known as urban extension. It will have adverse effect on the environment such as air pollution and more energy consumption. Therefore to counteract these problems of extensive population without any drawbacks the construction of high rise or tall buildings becomes absolute necessary. With the development of the elevator and a new structural system, the frame structure which looks like iron skeleton hidden behind masonry walls began the establishment of high rise buildings. It also favours the social and environmental positives as the city becomes more compact. High rise buildings provides effective way for the residential and commercial use. Apart from these advantages, high rise buildings becomes landmarks of a city to signify the whole world. Different types of structural systems are to be used to resist the effect of lateral loads on the buildings. They are rigid frame structures, braced frame structures, shear wall frame structures, outrigger systems, and tubular structures. Out of these the tubular systems are extensively used and which is considered as a better lateral structural systems for high rise buildings. The tubular structures are further classified as frame tube, braced tube, bundled tube, tube in tube, and tube mega frame structures. The tube in tube structures and tube mega frame structures are the innovative and fresh concept in the tubular structures. The tube in tube structures are to be widely used in tall buildings. And the tubed mega frame structures are the new concept in the field of tubular structures for tall buildings. Generally Tube in tube structures are formed by connecting peripheral frame tube and inner core tube. These tubes are interconnected by system of floor slabs and grid beams.as the columns of outer and inner core tubes are placed so closely, it is not seen as a solid system but it act like a solid surface. In the tube in tube structure the high strength concrete central tube carries the major load. The total loads acting on the structures to be collectively shared between the inner and outer tubes. The tubed mega frames are new concept for tall building. It is formed by avoiding central core tube and peripheral tubes connected by perimeter wall instead of one central core. The main function of perimeter wall is to transfer load between the long vertical tubes. In tubed mega frames instead of one central tube several vertical tubes are carrying the lateral loads. And the space utilization is maximum in tubed mega frames compare to tube in tube structure.
II.
RELATED WORK Mohan K T et. al., (2017) [1] For the study G+59 reinforced concrete moment resisting framed tube in tube structure and ordinary bare frames are considered. The modelled building is 316 m height and floor height of 3.6 m kept constant. The modelling is done in SAP 2000 Software for 4 geometrical configurations i.e. Square, Rectangle, Triangle, Hexagon shape tube structures. From the results it is concluded that tube in tube structure with core wall will get maximum reduction in displacement and drift compare to bare frame. Tube in tube square frame structures reduces the displacement by 43.5 % and drift by 44.84 % comparing to conventional framed building. From the results of base shear, the value for square frame increased by 73.40%, so it performs well in seismic zones.
Archana J 1 et. al., (2016) [2] In this study they considered G+15 story RC building for modelling. The structure considered is approximately 48 m tall, and is 23 m wide and 34 m length, wind load and seismic load calculations can be done directly through ETABS software. The load combination is based on IS: 456 -2000 and IS 1893 (Part 1): 2002. The two types of analysis method are carried out equivalent static analysis and response spectrum analysis. From obtained results it is determined that tubed mega frames provides better floor space compare to bae frame and tube in tube structure. From the storey displacement result it is concluded that for tube in tube there is a reduction of 46.98% and 48.6% in static and response spectrum analysis compare to the bare frame and for tubed mega frames there is a reduction of 18.84% and 26.65% in static and response spectrum analysis compare to bare frame. From the overall comparison of analysis result tube in tube system is recommended for tall buildings compare to bare frame and tubed mega frames. al., (2016) [3] The building considered for the modeling is having a total height of 316.8m, each floor height is 3.6m covering 88 numbers of floors. The models are analyzed by using ETABS software. The tube structures are analyzed with different geometric configuration having square, rectangular, triangle and hexagonal geometric configuration are modelled using ETABS. It was concluded that dynamic time history analysis results are comparatively higher than equivalent static analysis. Therefore to know the exact behavior of the high rise structural system, dynamic time history analysis is preferable. Also they concluded that for high rise structure tube structure are preferable compares to other ordinary moment resisting frames.
Hamid Mirza Hosseini et. al., (2015) [4] In this study 40 storey height building is considered for modelling and it was designed as per IS 456:2000 and IS 1893:2002 (Part I) for the frames with and without vertical irregularities. Model are analyzed using ETABS software. From the obtained results it is concluded that as the depth of the beam increases the overall building drift decreases. Also with the increase in the thickness of interior walls in models the lateral stiffness increase in the building. The corner column axial force decreases and middle column axial force increases as the depth of columns increases and this is the ideal condition for distribution of axial force. Also increase in the thickness of interior walls leads to decrease the corner columns axial force and increase middle columns axial force.
Nimmy Dileep 1 et. al., (2015) [5] The whole structure acts like a small tube inside a huge tube. Lateral loads are effectively shared between the inner and outer tubes. In order to determine the seismic effect on tube in tube system three different models were analyzed in SAP2000 software by varying the position of the inner core tubes. Three analysis methods are carried out. They are Equivalent static, Response spectrum analysis and Time history analysis and the results of three models are determined to have a comparative study of their seismic performance. Three sets of 15 storied building are modeled with story height of 4m. The base area of the building is 51m x 51m. To study the effect of lateral load pattern on displacements of buildings the results of three methods of analysis are compared between the three sets of models. From the results it is concluded that time history analysis gives structural response8more accurately than other two methods.
Dhanapalagoud Patil 1 et. al., (2015) [6] G+45 storey structure with the base area of 44m x 24m is considered and height of each storey kept constant. Modelling is done through Etabs software and it is analyzed for both static and dynamic loads. The aim of project is to find out the response parameters like lateral storey displacement, storey stiffness, natural time period, peak displacement and acceleration and all the results are compared to determine the best structure among all others. Results show that tubular structure with X bracings are better in seismic resistance compared to other systems. Jignesha Patel et. al., (2015) [7] For the study G+25 storey framed tube is modelled along with conventional frame with the help of ETABS software In this study 50 storey RC building is considered and it has been modeled and analyzed using ETABS software. The structure considered is approximately 174 m tall, and is 17 m wide. From the result they concluded that tube action is improvised as the depth of column increases which is directly related to the lateral stiffness and increasing beam depth there will be minimization in the shear lag effect and also there will be reduction in the lateral drifts by increasing column width and increment of beam depth is not considered as it is the least important parameter. Richard A. Ellis et. al., (2003) [9] The exterior columns have constricted spacing and the windows are lowered, creating the impression of solid tubes. Here, perimeter columns are spaced at 5.5 feet on centers and the spandrels between columns at each level are about 2 feet depth. The inner structural system carries the most of gravity loads to the foundation while periphery carries or handles lateral loads.
III. OBJECTIVES 1. To determine the effect of seismic loads on buildings with bare frame, tube-in-tube and tubed mega framed structure. 2. To study the lateral storey displacement, story drift and base shear, Story shear and time period for bare frame, tube-in-tube and tubed mega framed structure. 3. To evaluate the performance point and performance level of the considered building frames using both equivalent static method and response spectrum method. 4. To rectify the most vulnerable building among the models considered for seismic action. 5. The advantages of tubular structures over bare frame structures are summarized using the obtained results.
IV. METHODOLOGY 1. For the study reinforced concrete structure is considered, having 40 stories of height 120 m each floors is considered as 3 m height. 2. For the reference base model, a regular reinforced concrete moment resisting bare frame model is considered.
3. Tube-in-Tube and Tubed mega frame structure are modelled with reference to base model by using ETABS Software. 4. The floor height is kept constant for all models in order to get consistent results. 5. To understand the behaviour under lateral loads the loads are applied as per IS 1893: 2002 are used. 6. Based on the results and responses from applied gravity and lateral loads, conclusion will be made. 
V. STRUCTURAL MODELLING AND LOADING

VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The behaviour of each model is studied and the results are tabulated. The variation of systematic parameters like story lateral displacement, story drift, storey shear, natural time period and base shear has been studied for both equivalent static analysis method and response spectrum analysis method. The results of all the models are observed and the most suitable model is selected by comparing the results of each and every model. It is observed that displacement increases as storey height increases. We can clearly see that there is a reduction of lateral displacement for tube-in-tube structure and Tubed mega frame structure compare to bare frame. Tube in tube structure decreased by 41.43% compare to bare frame structure along both X and Y direction for equivalent static analysis in zone-II and zone-V. Tube mega frame structure is decreased by 37.29% compare to bare frame structure along both X and Y direction for equivalent static analysis in zone-II and zone-V. Similarly Tube in tube structure decreased by 41.56% compare to bare frame structure along both X and Y direction for response spectrum analysis in zone-II and zone-V. Tube mega frame structure is decreased by 37.94% compare to bare frame structure along both X and Y direction for response spectrum analysis in zone-II and zone-V. Also it is observed that the value of displacement for zone V is greater than that of zone II. Out of all the considered models tube-in-tube model gives good result in the reduction of displacement. We can see that variation in drift as storey height increases. We can clearly see that there is a reduction of lateral drift for tube-in-tube structure and tubed mega frame structures. Compare to bare frame structure, tube in tube structure decreased by 43.63% and tubed mega frames decreased by 49.79% along both X and Y direction respectively for equivalent static analysis. Similarly compare to bare frame, tube-in-tube structure decreased by 39.53% and tube mega frame structure decreased by 45.50% along both X and Y direction for response spectrum analysis. Also it is observed that the value of drift for zone V is greater than that of zone II. Out of all the considered models tube-in-tube model gives good result in the reduction of drift. Base shear of the building frames vary when the irregularity has been introduced in the structure. As the irregularity increases, the base shear goes on increases. The comparison of Base shear using Equivalent static and Response spectrum methods are plotted above we can see that there is a slight increase in Base shear when structures goes alter in structure. From the above plotted graph we can absorbed that Base shear is increased by 35% in tube-in-tube structure compare to bare frame structure and 16% in tubed mega frames compare to bare frame structure for equivalent static in X and Y directions for both zone-V and zone-II and 43% in tube in tube structure and 30% in tubed mega frames compare to bare frame for response spectrum for both zone-V and zone-II. By default software will calculate for 12 modes and we were consider only first three modes along first mode along X-direction, second mode along Y-direction, third mode is along rotational. From the above plotted graphs we observed that bare frame structure is having maximum time period of 4.823 sec. In structure mode-1 and mode-2 values are same but in other structure modes each mode have different time period due to irregularity. Time period for tube-in-tube structure decreases by 33.153% compared to bare frame structures and tube mega frame decreased by 29.25% compare to bare frame structure for both Zone-II and Zone-V.
Modal
VII. CONCLUSIONS From the above study we can observed that tube-in-tube structure with core wall will get maximum reduction in displacement and drift. Compare to bare frame structure, tube-in tube square frame and tube mega frame structure reduces the displacement by 41.43% and 37.29% along both X and Y directions in equivalent static analysis and 41.56% and 37.94% along both X and Y directions in response spectrum analysis. Tube-in-Tube structure gives better reduction in displacement. Compare to zone-II, zone-V have maximum values for lateral displacement because of its maximum horizontal acceleration that can be experienced by a structure to its gravitational acceleration. For zone-V from results obtained in analysis for bare frame structure is more compare to Tube-in-Tube structures and tube mega frame structures. Better to adopt tube -in -tube and tube mega frame structure for sky scrapers. In zone-V we have maximum drift for bare frame structure for static method and response spectrum method of analysis in X and Y direction. The structure subjected to maximum damages for this values of drift. Comparing to all forms of structures square tube-in-tube with core gives optimum results in drift, so this type of geometry is more suitable to zone-V and zone-II. Storey shear is maximum in tube-in tube structures compared to bare frame structure. This parameter is depend on amount of irregularity in structure subjected to less damage the shear is maximum. Time period for square frame tube-in-tube structure decreases by 33.153% and for tubed mega frames decreases by 29.25% compared to square bare frame structures for both Zone-II and Zone-V. Time period for bare frame structure has 4.823 sec for mode-1 and 4.823 sec for mode-2 compare to other structures so it is subjected to more damage. Base shear is increased by 35% in tube-in-tube structure compare to bare frame structure and 16% in Tube mega frame structure compare to bare frame respectively for equivalent static analysis for both zone-II and zone-V. From the results of base shear we got more value in tube-in-tube structure so it is good for seismic design as geometry increases bare shear decreases. So tube-in-tube frame building perform more in seismic zones.
